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H IS ItmiEO THAT 88IH 

BAnALION WILL COME IBL
Hm victoria f'u«illw» Are HiUd to be on th« Rre of Transfen 

Victoria to Nanaimo lor Balance of Their Tmtninc.

The Free Pre« ia In receipt oi a 
report from a reliable soarco In Vic
toria. that the next few week, will 
see the skatlns rink bulldlnt In Na
naimo occupied by the XStti BatU- 
llon, the Victoria Fusiliers, under 
the command of Lleut.-t'ol. Hoss- 
Cultln.

The Battalion, which I, elertn huD 
dred stroDC, has been quartered dur- 
InR the winter rooniba In Victoria, 
hot It is said to be the Intention to 
transfer tliem about March 1 to this 
city to complete their training.

At about the same time. It Is said

that another Batullon which ha* 
wintered In Victoria, the lOJrd 
known as the Vanoourer Island Tim 
ber Wolves, under the command o 
Ueut.-Col. Henniker. are to be mov 
ed for the completion of their train 
Ing to Sewell, Manitoba.

Official confirmation of the repor 
Is lacking up to the time of going t 
press, but as It emanate, from a ver. 
reliable source, there seems littb 
reason to doubt that we shall hav. 
the gallant 88th In our midst ver. 
shortly.

FE8RUARy29IHI0BE 
FISH DAY INjCANADi

Planninx a “Mali Day” for tlr 
Dominlon at Knd of Month.

There bare been "dollar days", ai 
pie weeks, ‘Buy a Box of B.C. Apples 
slogans, and now comes 'Canada' 
Fish Day", which will be Februar 
at. and which is being promoted b 
the Canadian Fisheries Association 
It is planned that everybody In Can 
ada will eat a hearty meal of se 
food, and to that end stocks of fis 
are being piled up all through th. 
Domli^ion.

To give the occasion the necossar 
publicity, anouneements will be mad 
through the press, and thousands o 
posters are being distributed to al 
fish and meat dealers and to rcUl 
merchants generally. The fish wholg 
aaiem are distributing ctreulars; li 
laet. It ie planned that If everyon 
does not paruke of fish on Februar 
it. everyone will at least know tha 
H U Canada's Fish Day.

The hotels, restaurants and dinin;
ear senriees of the different railway 
are entering Into the spirit of th> 
day. Special menus are being pre 
pared. In which fish will uke the ma 
lor place. "There will be everythin; 
from flail soup, to fish puddings an. 
pies, and there la a possibility of th. 
more expert chefs even dlsguislni 
baMbnt as almonds and walnuts.

The moving Idea of the propose, 
fish day Is. of course, to increase th. 
consumption of fish. Pish Is a falrl. 
eommon article of diet In Canada' 
maritime provinces, but there ar. 
parU of the country where the sue 
culent halibut Is unknown and th. 
lordly sockeye Is a curiosity. An. 
if the consumption of fish Is helpe. 
at all—and there Is no reason wh: 
the taste of. say. stuffed and bake. 
BritUh Columbia halibut should no 
Inspire a desire for more—Britlsl 
ColumbU will receive a direct bene 
lit. for the fishing Industry Is the se 
cond In Importance of the province 
•When the respecUble citliens of To 
ronto learn to ask for froren bui 
fresh B.C. salmon on Friday, as i 
matter of course there will be mor. 
fishermen than heretofore on th. 
coast.

GERMAN TRADE WIIH 
SGAilNAVIA WAS GOOD

Mle Was 
Oast off, Shipping Company Tran-

BIJOU THEATRE
Richard Buhler, the popular Am 

r.can actor, when replying to th. 
ucstioD as to whether be conslderm 
laying before the camera leas stren 
:ous than playing before an andlenc. 
Id not hesitate to reply. "Oo look a 
lie fight they made me enact befor. 
lie camera for a picture called "J 
Ian's Making." Them la a wealtl 
f conclusion to be formed after tha 
as been done, for If ever there ha 
een acted on the stage or recorde. 
or the screen a more thrilling fiv. 
ilDUtes of encounter than U aho.^ 
.1 that picture. It hasn't beet 
:.own.

Dick Buhler la a long way fron 
elng a weakling—he weighs l»: 
ounds In his stocking feet and Is li 
etter shape today than when he lef 
ollege according to his own admis 
ion; and opposite to Buhler It wa 
leceasary to put a man who woul. 
« big enough to let the seotiroen 
f the audience real with Buhler fo 
oing the smaller fellow. Aceordin; 
V Director Pratt In casting his pic 
ure bore this punch scene in min. 
nd selectd Nelson Hallo! the 
•Id players, a husky young chap o 
wo hundred pounds, whosermuscle 
re so big they Interfere with bis pr. 
ress nearly. When these two gla 

ilators met on the sands at lllocl 
sland. Rhode Island, where the pic 
are was Uken. some fur flew fo; 
nany. uany minutes snd at tlie en. 
oth men took a good long half houi 
cst before they cared to move at all 
Vnd then they oonllnuod the fight It 
he fore cross trees of the little fish 
ng smack the Mary E.. where flnsll; 
tall threw Buhler to the deck belo* 
md because of that sand fight an. 
he other In the dross tree, and th. 
■udden stop his body relelved fron 
ts contact with the deck when b. 
ell. Buhler conveys a still sentlmen. 
vhen he says. "Go look at the pic 
ure and use your own Judgment.'

"A Man's Making " Is at the BIJo. 
rheatre today and tomorrow. It 1. 
. five-act Big Four Feature. Th. 
lory is one styled as a "rlvld stor; 
if life and Its struggles" with a bu 
USD Interest story of trials of t 
oung college fellow In his quest ol 

.access and happiness In love.
The special reel of film ahowlni 

he recent fire at the Parllamem 
•luildlngs at OtUwa Is well wortl 
Mjelng. It shows the progress of th. 
fire, the rescue work snd the Ice co 
.ered ruins. Tliey were filmed b> 
.pedal permission snd are extra goo. 
picture*.

The Eclair Weekly showa the lal 
’St happenings throughout the wprl. 
incluillng war scenes.

This eitrsorillnary program Is be 
ng shown today and tomorrow.

- The annual re 
urg-South Ameri 

can Shipping Company recommend.

Bartin, Feb. 19- 
port of the I

a fonr per cent, dividend for 1916 
Traffic with South Aerie* of cours. 
ha* been entirely cut off. but th. 
company has profitably employed It. 
Teaeela In traffic with the Scandlna 
via. This would teem to Indicate 
that BrtlUh aubmarlnea have not In- 
Uriered with navigation In the Bat
tle *a much aa was thought.

FLOODS W OERMANY
SERIOUS PR0P08ITI0A

Many rhlldreo Have been IVrovmed 
and I'art* .>f Bavaria Inundate*: 
Wiaif. N.vIgalioB on Neckar I. 
Hlopped.

Amsterdam, via London. Feb. Jl- 
tnundatlona and atorma are reporte. 
from Thurlnglan wood. Franoonla 
and other paru of Sontborn German 
Some smaller place* in Bavaria hav. 
been completely Inundated. A numbe. 
of children perished and many cat 
tie were drowned. Navigation la *toi 
ped at Wueri Berg, and also on th. 
River .Neckar. The altuatt..u a. 
Main Is serious.

B MEimB OVKRFUJWB.

AaMtcrdam. 0*b. 91 The river
Mena* ha* overflonred lU bank* over 
a large stretch of eonntry In the nei
ghborhood of Liege, and a number of 
Tlllageo to the north of the city and 
pert of tha city luelf were tnnedal-

C. M. R. WILL BOl TK M.tlUH

The squadron of the lUh C.M.R 
which I, sUtioned here will be glvei 
a route march through the city *" 
morrow afternoon.

Starting frtwn the barracks, the} 
will inarch down Wentworth stree- 
and along Wallace street as far as th. 
airthe Fire Hall. There they wll 
croi* Victoria Creacent to Hallbur 
ton atreet. along which they " 
march for about a mile or more 
then return along Commercial stree- 
aa far aa th* Post Office. Here s 
halt will be caUed and the band win 
render three or fonr selections.

TVRK8 HAVE Tt'BNKB a%CK

Petrograd. Feb. llTbe Duma 
aoovened to meat tomorrow. At TU- 
1U. two Turkish army corps on their 
vsy to Brsemm hav tnmod back on 
jelng Informed that tho fortres bad 
fallen.

To Protert Greek ResklenU 
Paris. Feb. *1—The Greek cruiser 

Helle arlved at tho Albanian port ol 
protect the Greek resl- 

Jents of that dty and aurroundlnr 
Itatrlet* in caae the Bnlgarlani 
ihould succeed in entering the city 
.ays the Rome correspondent of th. 
Petit

FIVE MINERS FRDM 
ANGLE POTCDNVieiED

» Having Caused Dumage to Theii 
Safety Lamp*. Gach FM $1«> 

susd Ooris.

Five miner* from th* Jingle Poi 
oade their appearance in the Pro 
'inclal Polled 'Oourt tbU morning 

J. H. Simpson, on

aontinned. and the Russian* have U- 
ken priaoner what remained of the 
34th 4lvl*lon, with a Urge quaaUty 

war supplies.
The poasTbUlty of a stand by tbe 

Ottoman forces s short distance west 
.f Ersemm U being considered by Pe- 
:rograd. bat no reporU of such re-

itanoe by tbe defeated army have 
Seen received. Tho Rnsslans, mean- 
wbUe. are active along tho Black sea 
xiast, and hav* reoanUy reported 
nndlng on the Armenian Uttoral. 16 
miles east ot Trebisond. whieb 
<s considered one of the next objec
tive* of RntsUn lend force# by 
march of about 10 mUes northi 
;rom Emmm.

barges of breaking their satet} 
amps.
One of tnem. It U alleged, had dam 
ged bis lamp by eontraventlon o 
he mining regnlatlon which provid 
•s that no Ump should be place 
rithin a radius of the ewlng of ; 
■lek, while the other four are alleg 

have allowed their Umpe t- 
ecome damaged by vartons aedden 

I meant. In no one of tho caae* 1. 
alleged thst the damage had been 

rilful.
Mr. J. H. Freeman, manager of the 

nine, appeared to prosecute. whlU 
he District Inspector of Mines. Hr 
I. Newton, watched the case lor the 
lovemmeat.

A plea of guilty being entered b) 
II t.ve detendanU. the Magistrate 
.oittted out to them the serlousnesi 
.f the offense, and Impressed upon 
hem tbe neceesity ot exercising the 

It care whsta not only thelrown 
bnt also the lives of bundrede 

If other fellow workmen were plac 
id In Jeopardy by any Infrtngemeni 

e regulations which had been 
lid down for the conduct of all em 
iloyed In the mines.

;er reading to them the section 
>f th* Act which provides for a pen 
,lty of fine of not less than 910. nor 
■Dore than 1100 tor each offence, the 
Magistrate remarked that as neither 

negligence nor wilful damage 
ltd been charged against them, he 
vould impose upon them a 
lenslty of *10 and cost*, or In de- 
iault one month In Jail, upon each of 

lem. In the hope that this would bt 
lesson to them In-the future and a 

irarnlng to their fellow workmen. 
The fines were paid.

The defendants were Thoms* 
Budge. Edward Edwards. Thorns* 
tetchen. Luther Mottlshsw and Wm 

Fear.

HUNSMAKE11 
ATTACKS BUI MEEF 

m SUCCESS
.IrtUleys Actkma OoMUue To Be 

light All Aloug tbe Ltoe Except 
Nev North Verelna.

IITARY FUNERAL DF 
TROOPjRMeMEFKIN

DeceaMd Memlier of C. M. R. Wa* 
Buried •nils .Aftcrnoein With 
Military Honom.

RUSSIANS TAKE TOWN 
OF M FROM TURKS

d Farto Um Bowli of

The Uteat otndal tutammst ^ the 
Riuslaa war ofOo* reporte the cap
ture ot the town of Mask. U AaUtie 
Tnrkey, lyUg 69
eaat of Ersemm and AbUt.

The pirsult of the TnrkUh torees

SUilMAillNSISSUEYETI 
GRAVE STATE SAYS Ui.

Waabtegtoe, Feb. 91— Btete De- 
partmeot onteteU said today that 
they ooBsidered the tebmarUe 
with Qermaay to be atUl U a grav*^ 
state, becaoa* the LestteaU agree-' 
meat U the light ot th* newly an- 
nonnoed aebmarte# policy of tha Oer- 

lie powers 
for the futera. Repreeeetetleea were 
mad* to th* State Department today 
by tho German embaaqr, 
that the provlaioaa ot th* PnuMaa- 

ty, bar aaeh admiralty 
a aa hava heea bronght a-

gaiaat th* captured Britlah lUer Ap- 
pam. now a nermaa prte* la Hamp- 

Roada. with the object ot return 
lag th* chip to her Brttlah owacra.

Paris. Feb. 91. vU London— Abe 
War Otriee gave out tbe following 
this atteAoon.

"Artillery opetraUons oa both 
sides have been light over the en
tire front except near North Var- 
dnn, where there has been some 
vity. In the ArtoU dutrlet. aorth- 
west-of ttm No. 149. the eaamy at> 
tempted without success, two local 
(ttacks with grenades. A squadron 
of rive French aeroplanes bombard- 
ad the mnnltlon depou al Chateau 
De Martlncoort and Asoundangs. 
M>uthwe«t and southeast of Dtenxel. 
aerman aeroplanes dropped projec- 
lllek last night on Luneville. Dom-

WOULD HAVE MORE 
TROOPS STAIIONED 

IN NANAIMO
Mr. F. H.

ruim of This City to Get a Large 
er Body of Ealiated Men Qumr- 
tcred llewo.

The funeral of the late Thoma; 
McMeekln. trooper, llth ('MR., 
ook place this afternoon, the Rev 
A'. E. CockahoU oflclstlng at the ser- 
ices at the graveside.

Deceased who wa* very popular a- 
nongst his comrsdea. wa* accorded a 
ull military funeral, the entire squa

dron of C.M.R. who are stationed 
e under Major Hickey, following 
body to 111 last riwtlng place as 

a tribute to the memory nf tbeir late 
omrade.

The cortege, on lu march from the 
barracks to the cemetery, was headeo 
by the firing party, and the band play 
ng appropriate music, the gun car- 
lage. on which was the coffin.

•red with the Unison Jack, numer- 
lua floral tributes, and the dead 
roopers accoutremenu, followed 

• iid Immediately behind the coffin 
■narched a trooper of the rpglment. 
•-sding the deceased soldier's troop 
lorse. Next came the funeral couch 
ontalning tho wldow,and the rear of 
l.< processsion was brought up h> 
he troopers of the squadron, dis 
■lounled. under their officers 

On arrival at the graveside, thr 
Rev -W. E. Cockihott conducted the 
,rl«f but wonderfully Impreailve ser 
/Ice. three customary volleys were 
rired and the "laat post" sounded, 
he last tribute* of soldiers to sol- 
licrs to a aoldler.

Headed by the ^d the men were 
then marched back to barracks to 
the notes ot a quickstep.

The endeavor which Is being mad* 
By the Board of Trade 
:roops slaikmcd In this city and Im- 
.-nodlate neighborhood, for tbe period 
if their training, may after all bear 
fruit. A couple of weeks since, 
ocal Board of Trade passed a strong 

olutlon on the subject, and a copy 
the same wa* forwarded 

K. H Shepherd, tho member for thl* 
llslrict In the Dominion House, 
>ttawa. with the request that he 
lake the matter up with the Minister 
of MIIIUh at OtUwa.

On Sulurday night Mr, Booth, se- 
-relary of the Hoard of Trade, 
celved a reply from Mr. Shepherd, 
which would seem to Indicate that 
the matter Ts being pressed 
ssue. Mr. Shepherd', letter Is as 
follows:

l>e*r Mr. Booth.—I beg to acknow
ledge receipt of your letter of the 7th 
Inst., enclosing a copy of a resolutioik 

adopted at a apeclal

Aa air md «y a aqaadroa ef ItaL

Maam-
eially reported from Roma

dropped OB th* towa. aad tk«T 
ar* tkoagbt to hare 
hie harm. Aastrtaa aaroplaaea as
cended tor tbe pnrpoM of drtvteg off 
th* latden, and six of

Private Alax. Toaag. who 
been apendiag tha '#eak aad la the 
elty, retamod to Work Point Bar
racks this attaraooa.

driehahafaa waa partially de
stroyed la a storm oa Tneaday. 
lots of Ilf* la reported, bnt U U aot 
kaowB If any damage was done to the 
Zeppelina.

HQWyiOSSHFlIGlEO 
i A GERMAN m
-jilbh Pont la Bam Africa Attacked 

by Saperior Force, Repalam the 
cmemy With Eaae.

M li, (cosnr mis
FOURNIDILIIIILf

la tha Hoaaa of Oomaseas today. 
The Pram^at's spas eh waa eoaflaad 

ely to[jLe naaaeial asdoet of tha 
preoeat sitaattea. no gafkfgagi be
ing mad* 40 mlUtair aftaira ia wtm- 
aral.
Prenriar Aaqatth toM the .Beam that 
the dally eapaadltar# from April 1 
to Jaly 17 laat year, waa two mO-

Saattla. Feb. 91— Aa aaploafoa la 
th* coal bnaken of th* Alaska Steam 
ship Compnay-a Hasr Vtetorl*. at 
Pier 9 today, aarereiy tajarod Hear, 

iransoB, th* mllor who eaaaad the 
iploakA by canylag a Ughtad laa- 

tara Into th* gas flHed bold. First 
Joseph Jaeobaon aad Boate- 

wala T. Doaahne were evenama by 
the BBoka whUa fighting th# Ore. 
Th* crew estiagalahed th* flamea. 
and Vat amaU damage was done.

■RiTItH DTLXaATKMI
ARRIVES IN RANIS

woCBrtIMiPar

- BMateea cm CtaMaet oT tM War.
Parte. Fob. 91—The Britlah Arie^ 

gatloB to th* Ansto-Freach parHa-

Loadon, Feb. 91—A small engage- 
ent in East Africa reanlUng la the 

repute* of aa attacking German tore# 
was reported In an official atetemeat 
bere today as follows;

"Gaaeral 8mnU state* that on 
Feb. It an enemy force of fonr Bn- 
ropeen* and two hundred native sol
diers. attacked the post of Kacbamb* 
on Uganda border. 16 miles north- 
northwest of Kyak*. The strength 
jf our post wa# two Eu*>pe*na and 
ibout thirty-five native aoldlera The 
jnemy were driven oft with the loss 
of fonr European*, and 69 nativeo, a 
machine gun complete. 46 rifle# and 

quantity of ammunition. Onr eas- 
ualttes were nit."

STKL TRYING SMUGGIE 
RUBBERJO GERMANY

Two lodlried la New York for Bhlp- 
plug RtAber as Part of Per

ot Parliament, and haaded by Vte 
oonnt Bryw, ha* arrived la Parte U 
ooBfer with an eqnal anmbar -oi 

eh seaatora and depaUas nadei 
haimuuuhip ot Former Premtei

to extend over three days h

ANdER DYNAMITE 
PLOT THAT FAKEB

Oat., 8aM to Bavo 1

meeting of the Nanaimo Board of 
Trade held Wednesday. Feb. !. 1916. 
»iid petitioning the Department of Ml 
Ulla and Defense to qnaj«er at least 
one thousand soldiers In Nanaimo for 
the purpose of affording adequate 
protection to Us Industries, sad glv- 

Nanairao a fair proportion of the 
soldiers undergoing tralnlni: In Bri
tish Columbia.

I will at once forward your reaolu- 
ilnn to the Hon. Sir Sam Hughe*. 
Minister of M.litla and Defence, co
vering It with a strong supporting 
etter setting forth that such action 

upon the part of his department 
vould only be common Justice ana 
fairness to .Nansinio. which has con- 
mhuted seven or eiglit hundred re
cruits.

When I hear furtuer in regard to 
'he matter. I a ll duly advise you. 
Belltvo me.

Youre very truly.
F. H. .UHElMIEItn M P,

The following is the letter which 
(Continued on Page Two)

New York. Feb. 19— Another al
leged plot to smuggle rubber from 
the United State* to Germany wa* re 
rested here today when tbe Federal 
Grand Jury returned Indictment* 

ilnsl Heinrich Bachmann. a Swtea, 
and Mr*. .Etete Schroeder. ol BerUn.

In each case the actual smuggling 
^wa* to be done through shipping 
rubber aa the woman's personal bag
gage lu order to evade the law re
quiring merchandise to appear 
the ship's manifest. Bachmann

Schroeder arrived here on Jan.

BRITISH ATT-YCKS FAIL.

Prom the Kranco-Bclglan front 
;me reports of Important troop 

movemenu behind the German Mnee.
fighting on an exten

sive scale in any sector. The British 
apparently are continuing their ef- 
fort* to regain their recently

of Ypre*. hut Ber
tin in < ling the second 

t this point within ttish Bttaek 
days declares that It wa* frultlea*.

Minin* operations, artillery engage 
menta. small raiding efpedlttons and 
aerial bombardments made up the 
list of the other aotlvltles 
war lone, except a minor and unsuc^ 
cessful alUck by the Germans near 
Hlangy In the Artois district, snnouac 
ed from Paris.

toar baadiaS aai fMy iWi^ 
geaaAa. Fm ItaK 1. 1996. » Mi ^ 
19. 1»1«. M waa

sad iaar iEriMa iNf kaadiqlSE - ^

A-Waaarnay-wuihahaN9«E 
xt Batafday. FyaMtwa l»r^ 
»t «a «ria* aade, aad Mh NR

.tfair held ta this city- TEW 
doaategteethebayan ' 
towa to OM* la the an
taaeaa. aad la warn* i
efew that potaL

flaaea at tta ■■Miatr Hiiglii i-fc 
'aterJaataa

Wttet ia BMMt wanted U ta fadaaa 
he people to tem» oat ead taka a«- 
-aatoga ot the appoflaally wklah la 
eiag «ivea chaia. Me Man ia to 
nabte the daatan to pM iipplHf 
vUb aniBe naldaato of tha oatoagto 
ty. They are aaxioBa m pto to 
onto with thatr pafeUe; to ttod a«l 
vhat Haw of thafr tatooeUva atoab 
.re moat la demand, thaa gtvtag 
ham a hint as to how to dUaet thair 
mylag; hat moat o( aU theg are da- 
drans of aoavlaatet tmrfboir thpt 
-Jmoat avarythlag wkito amg ha toir 
xtartead as aapamaeaa la akralaia- 
<)* la Naaalmo at tlgaiaa whito op|B 
mra tavarahly wMh thee* qaatod hg

Detroit. Mich.. Feb. 19— Dtecov- 
ry of a carolnlly laid plot to blow 
p a Wfodsor. OnL. moaltiona fonn 

dry te th* Utest development la the 
local dynamite Inv'estlgaUona. Pin
kerton operative* found dynamite ao 
placed that at least as much damagt 
aa was done to the Peabody factory 
In Walkervllle last June probably 
would have followed an explosio

The dteeovery wag mada-ieventi 
days ago. but tho secret waa gaarded. 
The dynamite Is bald as evidence. W.

ns. inperlntendent ot tbe lo
cal Pinkerton agency, admitted thn 
yeeterday.

Proceeding on the theory that Otto 
Bartholm* and Emeet MeCurd. who 
are under arrest, are member* ol a 
gang organised to destroy laetorlet 
turning out war materials in the Un
ited States and Canada, the Detroit 
police are trying to trace their 
dates.

The two prteoner* talked freely to 
the detective*. They denied that 
they planned to destroy the plant 
that they had any guilty knowledge 
of tiring the Ottawa parliament 
bulldlnYa or blowing up Canadian 
bridgea.

meoB are la th* dtetrteu adjaat to 
fateelty. ItteaaidthataaatotoraC 
teopl* of thte pan ot th* lalaad aoal 
‘Bast" tor their paeda. It la btoto^ 
Ml that U they eaa be ladaoad to 
<0111* te Nteataw aad to vtelt Ka toff 
-s, they w«l realise that U)# paaaHaa 
;nto whito they may hav* Mlaa la 
■atee Booaomy. WlU this la mlad E 
e likaty that aa etfon wlQ to made 
.0 arraag* tor woetal triaapiriaHim 
facilities into the otty. U thaoa te-

• wlU to pabltetad li

gnrauE nnr»

London. FVh, 91— A Togal proeto 
matkm la poatml today-eagtog to Itou 
mltoa tho roeratta of eiaaa No. 1 to 
tepoit al the aad «t Marok. TWa 
dam eomprteea tha Voaagoat laaraBk 

sbla. Indudlag aU tha totoalan 
who had attained the age of sight Wi 
by Aug- 19 laat- AH alBgla toto an 
now eallod up.

AMERICA DEMANDS AN 
EARLY REPLY TO NOTES
•Washington. Feb. 91 —Secretory 

Lansing today asked the London For
eign Office for prompt replies t 
American note* proteallng af 
tbe seliure ot malls and agalnet the 
application ef th* trading with eae- 
my net. agatoat Amerteaa flrmi

POWIHIOW TmAHNI
Owing to atorm taterraptlaa

kljUl offer the popalar Patka atar, 
PlbvVjWhito la a ptetariaattea ol tto 
famon* dramaUe aaaeMa *«anl 
Klrke". Thte gtoat photo-play had 

anaounead for Wadaeaddy aad 
Thursday, ao H ia simply antod tor- 
ward. "KUmaay- tohjM Ito ptoaa

Hasal Kirk* i 
of th* greateat a 
oa tbe speaktag

*.**■***?! rit
ii to Mtioa ptatana

piari WhUe te a atar of til* GM map- 
nttade. whatever she appaan ia. aad 
aa lb* play te prodooad Vy tim aaM- 
hratod house of Patto Frmto » 
goee wllhoat saytep that titoaltollr 
the film eaaaot to hattarad.

The comedy oa the hlH te opa al 
the popular Ham aad Bad adRto to* 
tL* Patto Oeastta htodiBto aom aM
Intoromiag war vioM, .
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of
^ffil^neiers 

intire Ftock ef
Men's Suils. Overeoals. 
Rainctiats. Bools and 
Shoes. Hals, Cups, Fur- 
Tiisliings. Mi»\s Hals, and 
l.,adies lli>lf-pr(n>r llns- 
iery.
“watch the prices

Wen', Fancy Tweed SnIU. 
reihilar 118.00.
Smash price ...... $8.75

Men’* Fancy Tweed and 
Worated Suits, regular »J1.00.
Smash price......... $7.95

Men's High Class PU.lHte 
SnIU In ?»ncy tweed and -wor
sted. regular »27.50.-
Smi

. re*ll1
Smash 'pi*'*:*’ .

Men's High Class Hand Tal 
lored ‘Fll-mte Suits; fancy Im
ported Tweed, .*Dd Worsteds, 
regular ♦.12.60.^
Smash price . .. ; $18JW- 
jMiUn'a-Btne and ninck Eng
lish Serge Suits, regular $20.
Smash pc.icc . . ., • $9.95 

iHtfi |5|lil>-CJ*«g{ jFitnaiu< 
Suits In blue and black Eng
lish Worsted. Regular $23.00
fetnash 'pfidc '$11.75
,M6n's %»*olal Pit.Rita Blue 

TT#-ant)UJBte£K, lippofled English
Korsn^d^uTnr-H«»al«-iH:0^

■ • SmaslipHce . .^^^$1435'^ 
"Meil'r'Extra‘'Soeclsl qnaHty 
Plt-Rlte blue and black Im-, 
ported EngUih .Worsted Suits, 
regular »32'.56'.'‘................. ‘ "
Smh.sh price j. . . $1«;28 

Men'. Blue Serge Cap^ re-

.1

(

■le of 
•d. regular^$20.

. $7.94:!HEr;4r;;r

At-pmedcallf your own prlee.

Bluchers, double soles, regular 
$K*0. ■
Smash price......... $2-74

Men's High Grade Box Calf 
Boot., laoe or button, black or 
iolored. Boresford make, re
gular $8. 0.
SiuBKh price ..... $3.64

Men's Extra High Grade Ve
lour Calif, lace or button, black 
and colors, made by Beals & 
Torrey. Milwaukee, regular, 
'0.60 and $7.00.
Imash price..........$4.49

. HATS
Men's Jtfhn B. Stetson Hals. 

Job line, all good shapes, regu
lar 84.60.
S<°ash price..........$1.79

M^'f . Soft : Felt English 
-,|0ii^ Hats in latest shapes, 
ji^'r 83.00.
Sniasli price............98o

Men's BUrtJ Stilt atjd Soft 
Felt Hau. Utest EnglUh

What
Said to Hi# Wife

architect siys he’U make the Celtar 
wide and elsy for yoU to climb." ;

“That’s fine, Gertrudel Bulrememl 
I also ^atd Ve must have * •good, old'St 
shine Furnace like the one downstairs.”

“ That*! a good furnace, Johm' Itc 
Uiitly keepl us cosy and warm." • •

“Can’t Lat McClar)'’s Sunshine, Gei

“ But ^ou forgot about shaking, Jokn.'

0

m
MRMANieKfEitCE

lOM:’

jofTto move this handle gently to and.fro 
half-dozeij times.” ......... .........]ilf-dozei^ times.”

“Yes, (John, McClary’s Su 
! for a la^, o'' 
after itself.”

good farm

U.
> I

Feb. ifrr-. Arthur ,.j.

.-■ma-
M Wtnna -fUke
nder any d

hcv« t 
le iMt fortnight,

U U'iaJB ■ 
th'eT ■

S5
gehhmur^- 

-ufd th£'

=.■^.■===2:1 
•‘‘S;

Suttmm
^■1
BH l i ^ j h o H n r.

!r/

MudMfific

11.26.

SSrt~
Make your dollar, do the work.

tasi

(i« w4i:ithegmat*‘

Tboa* the, nol .dvoriw! merdiudli

to the pople.
most vital interest

■ Placed « 
message la 
prototypes ;of 
Century 

»vu»P5^’

ef hiph.hi^|^^

. ...-................ oTl^entieU;
-the ‘Uieacon” fires of New*-

appearing in the i

the Beacop -.FirfMk w
he pieces hi. mewige belore the p«-ple ,, . .... ..... .. 
edge, heget eppr«d.tioo «k1 wu. pw(er||e 1«,U goods.

'f/}p cen Ian to see any "

shininr li^li’ ih the wodd of 
^ aa^kg oTnews «k1 infm^ 
l^aiting world.

ipodepi manufacturer light*

. .japer Advertising
a way that will impart knowi-

Powder,” 
, “Penman'

Esek sky s

__ _ _ . WWg«„o( Bakm,
•Sutod»d.llealWa«"'‘Sunlia.W;';a«ett.Sal.vR^ 
Undetweer." ''Inlanto' Del^t:Soan, . and many olhe»>

jf^enada
e. ^es

■*agSSS=w

I OddfeOowa Blk.

__ ____ Ip

l^S 

iHip

CASIOKIA
^4is^

: mtaiM eA93!QRlA;:Ai.wAvs
^ ^ ........ .......... .. ^Bean the Slgntnre of

iBi
1 V4*ol through 

friend ho had us..-d .1 wCtne-hou-.? 
where 1 Am ttVlng. sudifbe-tewtl'.'rf 
.1, use in my «sA wAj thet tho'hsnd 
.^old was soon woU hh^'tte-ehTdn'r 
cough I •.appeared In wry abort or
der." K. X Clarx, 8 Pearl atrea.
Amsterdam.,K.V. ........ '

It's the tonic Iron. tH 
fresh cod Jlyers without 
peptone contained n. VIn 

such s successful 
chronic oought. colds an 
Try tt on our guarantae.

For sale by 
gfs't. Xanalmo.

HIH AIJiU.
An agent approacblni 

lei a little boy at U»« 
and aakod;

"Is your mother at, h^e?"
• LYes. sir.•• said the 
The agent walked act 

lasm. and after rapping 
without receiving

lo-lhe youlli, eaylng;,

X S t AL.,„uTiii»m4 win

bronc^iVh

Van! lUtR^lilk' *

-Wm

mmA
politely 

, the long 
et^Hldkl 

IA sr. retum-

^ ■wBit-^en^ stio'c It* hn« M«| •> t«i

■''»r
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I llrttatiM

WtMB m «« to lot
lotw* Uko lU own oourto H o 
IMOUj ot tho coot ot lotlAS o 

idoa. RW your
ak& 9t tu toudomoao oud 
loir-T- M Oeaou o( othero 
h^40M by Bouts

Tkte oaDaaUoBt toDot roQUlolte 
It hBiStel IB ODOUliaS OhBPSBd 

tPo
IVo4m« «< tte Boot

^^Oiuru

NodoIdo tidoo ore icrea mlnuteo 
later tbaa Sand Hoadt.

At 8asd Boada. TUbo Boisbt
Low water........................ 0:00 3.1
Hl«h water...........................«:<» 12.5
Low water.........................13:66 6.8
Hish water....................... 18:16 11.2

_jddo Harrowo—Sloek wotoi 
I hoar 42 mlaates before blgb water, 
aad 1 hoar 18 mlnatoa before low wa
ter at Saod Heada.

Qabriola Paoa—Slack water 1 bout 
10 BilButaa before blgb water aad 1 
hoar 84 BiUBtaa before low water at 
flaad Heada

IJtMBB' AMBl'LANCE CLASS 
The Ladiea’ AmbalBBee Claaa will 
eet bi the CouacH Chamber at 8 

o’clock tomorrow, Tneaday. evecluf.

Work.
The Weatem Fuel Company'* 

branch of the St. iohn’a Ambulance 
Claaa. will reoome iu meetlnsa on 
Friday OTenlns next at 7 p.m.

J. A. CHALLONBR, Secretarj
Baaket SocUl In the WelUnstoii 

Methodiat church, Tneaday. Feb. 2V
• DEATH OF AM IMFAMT.

The death occurred yeaterday < 
Amy. the thirteen montba old dau- 
Cbter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Head 
The funeral will take place tomor 
TOW afternoon at 1 o'clock Iron. 
Xenkln'e nnderUklnt parlora.

A(mLKTIC ASSN. MEB?n.>'G.
A meetlns of the ExacutWe of tiH 

Nanaimo Athletic Aaaoclatlon. will b« 
held thU erenlns 4b the dub roomi 
at S o'clock.

‘SUNKIST’

PRUNES
2 Pounds for 25c 

25 Pound Boxes for $2.50

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Hardware 

Phones 110, 16, 89. Johnston Block

“M.U1A.HE DAREDEL'IL" DEAD

Paris, 6>b. 18— "Madame Dare 
devil " U dead, but the tradition o 
her explolta In the tint daya of tU 
war *1111 live* In the French army.

Her real name waa Mme. Meu- 
iiier and ahe waa the wife of a

at Leaaart, near NanteulMe-Hau 
dlon. In the reRlon northeaat of Pa
ri*. occupied for two weeka by 
Ceunana before they were forced 
Luck to the Alane.

Mme. Mennier, the atory goea. re
mained In her homo when the Ger- 
mnaa came, and drove through the 
Herman llnea In a cart, carrying pro- 
vlaiuua and wine to the French and 
Engllth wounded In the hospital al 
Nanteull-le-Haudoln. telling the Uer 

■entries on the way that she 
yrovialons which had been requi

sitioned for the German general 
staff.

pens, thus making his wife an Amer
ican cltiien. In 1818 they went back 

Ireland.''— < j
When Mr*. Payne wished to retnrn 1 

the American consul told her she wa* 
woman without a country. A* she 

had l«-eii In her nallvo country tw.. 
yrar* they said eli4 w:i* not an Am 
erlcan cltlten. and ha* she had n >: 
taken a new oath of alleJdanre the 

not a llrltmli snbject. She Ilnally 
, certificate with which the 
nship company iillowed her to

.•STTrlSa

MAK4PKFS BAEOR GLUT.

Mr. Dun Dsiiey. tho popnUr Com 
mondal strei*t hsrber, who made f 
eoUeetkw of rsaor, for tho um o: 
onr boys M tho front last fall, b It 
roeotpt of tho following latter froir 
Momrs. Wood, VolUneo and Loggat 
of VanooBTor. eongratnlating him 
aad through hbn. Nanaimo gonoral 
ly. on the gift:

Dear Mr.— Wo are to rooolpt o: 
your lottor noOfyUg ua of harim 
shipped a box eoautalng one hnn 

: drod aad fifty-two raaora for the ool- 
dtorao at ^ front.

Wa eertalaly sriah to 
pom oa anoh a good ooUoetloB. ThU

M-tt aot-UwJ

■LlUfoiBBSser

^ooBoettoB wo have a* rot reoHred 
load tharo oertaliUy mnat hare boon 
a good itoal of enthnslasai as well 

dbplayod at your bar- 
tar Bhop IB order to obtaUt aueh 
larso guantlty o« thooo raaora.

Asam thaaklng you for your kind 
aidwrora lowarda making the Bri
tish OSlumbU eotloettoa a good one. 
woTomaln,

Bijou Theatre
TODAY AND rOMORROW

MatUaeo 
3.80-6 

Ere. 6.S0-11

iluiuyii riiij. iKsimsmiim

take piissase.

r.fSHIANS XKA!U.\U THKHiyAIND

Petrocrad. Keh. 21— The llus- 
111* hiive occupied the entire' lake 

Van dbirlrt. the Turk* retiring south 
il and even evacuating ltlt*l. 
other wing, the Itusslan.advance 

guard* have arrived wiriiin a slior; 
distance of Trehlzond on the Utack 
Sen const.

tym:sii,kh8S(

The meeting of the Tnmn, 
nouneetl for this evealng, - 
postponed until g fmi

knows
I ary

" -.—mg, ^
'< a futnrs 4«*,^
knows Vtt»^

A Man’s Making
A Big Four Feature in Five Parts.

George Ade’s Fables

London, Feb. 21—Lively artillery 
actions along nearly the entire we*t 

front indicate that the Germans 
about to resume the offensive 

actions which were hailed by heavy 
wind and rain storms three days 
ago.

Betreral violent Infantry clashes j 
have occurred on the Urltlsh front, 
within the last twenty-four hour*, i 
French and German troop* have also 
clashed In upper Alaace and around 
Arms, and there was Increasing ar
tillery activity of both aides around 
Arraa last night and early today.

General Sir Douglas Haig. British 
Commander-In-Chief, last night re
ported that the Germans raided Bri
tish trenches near Gommecourt and 
admitted the Teutons took a few pri
soners The British lost only seven 
men In killed rnd wounded, ho re
potted.

Near I,elonqu ' strong German 
postlon waa he:» ’.- tbelled yeaUi. 
day by Brltlwh artirery.

The German wa.* office reported 
tho repulse of anol’ ar attempt to re- 
capturo position i Iten by the Ger
mans south %e*t : pres and the de
struction 0.' tl» TCh trenches to 
the southwe;t o' . rsch.

The Preii .epo.. mentioned the 
: uV ' uf a weak Orman attack to 

he north of Blagy In the ArtoU.

Apptr A. B. am-

tilXJeiAiii’s
tPs«tes

tLOB. BAND unUHHS 
Tta bans of the 11th C.M.R. has 

retanta from Vlotoria where U has 
hesB ^Ttag a eartea of eontarta with 
great sueeaea. Muale lovert in Nanal- 
MO trm he glad to hear that the Of- 

^mmaadUtg baa graaUd per- 
B for the band to give a oou- 

a^ here on Wedneeday evening, the 
e and pbee of which wHl be an- 

Bouaeed latar.

_______ PHONE 8-e FDR GOOD GROOKHIE8

Marmalade Oranges
36 Cents Per Dozen

TlioinpsoD, Cowie aed Stoekwell

WITHOIT A tXU XTIlY

Everett. Feb. It.—Told by Hie 
American conanlar service in En-;- 
land that ahe wa# a woman with ,u 
a country, Mrs. Emily Payne, oi 

Angeles, tried In vain to get i 
paaspovt to enable her to return to 
America.

Coming to America from Ireland 
many ye; ; igo. Mr. and Mrs. Payne 
•ettled Ic "yrt Angeles and In 1906 
Payne lo;U ont- bU cltlxenablp pa-

BwnsnEB IS 1
The Free Preaa U m receipt of the 

toaewlBC letter from Mrs. Borden, 
of- 8831. 188rd aveniae. Edmonton. 
AM*. Any infonnattoB That our 
readers may be able to supply, wffl

Bdtter Ftee Press.
Dear Sir,— WUl you kindly aaalst 

BW through the ool tun ns of your pa
per to find my brother who has not 
bees heecd from for a couple of 
yearn or naere, aad sraa then la Na

ur. U yon sriU It wUl greatly 
oblige me. Tonra truly,

MB& JENNIE BORDEN..

_ KANAWO MC81CAL CIAIB 
‘Hie Nanaimo Musical Club b inak

aday evening. Feb. 84th. On thb o«- 
aioB the selection wlU be from French 

and the membera of the
Mnb are doing all In theb power to 
qsake the evenbic both

V9UST/innr ad later. The Club win not meet on 
Toesday evening.

1 e 2S£s
' be orh
wbElEdeThirattiire
teM k«l Witll OliB I

to •you

TMftT It manr,IT
br. ^ eoorte. A well 
m4hon» b • bhUbI

EBd «U foor friewb.

who bad hU all 
ftTragt;
IM cried. “See 

8 I could 
money!

sTiSSlU-*”--""'
We Sell
otQUIllflEL** tRAND

PEANUT tUTTBR
fleeanae we know it b abso- 
hitaly para food, and b super- 
tor to any other Peanut Butter 
on the market.

When yon order from ns you 
are sure of getting the genuine 
article.

MADE IN BXL _
•The All-Uw-Year-Rottnd 

F04MP»

DOMINPN
Matinees 2:30 to 5 Evenings 7 to 11

TODAY AND TOMORROW

A Pathe Gold Rooster 5-Acl Film.

Pearl White

“Maze! birke”
TOBACCX) FOR THE FRONT i

The supplies of tobacco being iK nt 
by Canada’s tobacco fund (organ zed 
by the Overseas Oub) are giving 
greait delight on the other side.

Tho paekuM now being supplied 
eonUtn fifty WpireUes, a brge pack
age of smoking tobacco, bo* of match 
SB and reply postcard. The reply 
post cards arriving from the front 
show how much the Canadian manu
factured tobacco b lK,lug appreciat
ed. Wo quote two recently received:

Cbwncd Out.

"I found on examining the pack
ages that they centiilned one of our 
bvorite smoke* When thb good 
news was spread round, I -waa clein- 
ed ont in a few mlnuiM and the Imys 
much enjoyed their smokes.

r W. H. Cox.

No. 8, Can.. .Field Ambulance. 
Just What b Kequirrd.

sent b certainly a great Improvemeot 
over the former kind and b Just what 
the Canadian troops rcl.nlre. If yo. 
can continue sending tobacco Uko the

last lot everything will be very satls- 
Isetory. .

Capt. John Hutchinson.
Comm., 3rd Canadian Bn 

Contributions to Canada's Tobacco 
Fund win bo received at tho office of 
this paper; may be paid Into almost 
any bank of Canada, or can be left 
wUh any poatmaater.

If yon would like to aaabt in thb 
good work. And wlU ocmmni 
with Mr. Francb R. Jones it the of
fice of the Overseas Club. Windsor 
Hotel. Montreal, he will supply you 
with a collecting book and with liter
ature for dbtrlbutlon among your 
friends.

BOY BCOl'T MOVEME.N-T.

A moe.^ng will be held of the boys 
who were In the last Troop of SoouU 
on Wednesday evening, Feb. 28. 
g p.m. The meeting b called with 
the view of getting together a num
ber of names so that we can get a 
local asBoclatlon, without which we 
count as nothing. Only lads who are

W. E. PHIIiPOTT,
WM. ROUGH.
JOHN KHODEg.

HEAVY LOSS

"Sunlight is the Miner’s Jaf
rrillERE’S no dirt too stiff to yield to the 
X gentle strength of Sunlight Soap. “Xlb

wise ones” know that Sunlight doei At (c 
work easiest, witli tlic least rub and naaeti J 
the wear and tear on clothes that follow tho 
use of harsh stiaps.

Sunlight Soap is absolutely pure—it’s tho 
best general purpose soap you can buy.

Sunlight Soap
5c All grocer* 

sell and * . 
recommead II'

News From Staple Dept
GIRLS’ BOOTS at $1.76

so pairs of Girls’ School Boots 
made of choice Calf stock in 
Gun MeUl flnbh. solid leather 
counters and heel*. We guar
antee every pair to give satis- 
tactlon. abea are 8 to 10^. 
Very special value at ..$1.7S

LITTLE GENTS AT $1.66

60 pairs School Boots for lit
tle boys In the same, range of 
•bee, vb.. 8 to 10 They 
are made of French grain lea
ther with eolld leather coun
ters and heels. If your boy Is 
hard on shoes try a pair of 
these. They will give satls- 
Uetlon. A great bargain.
At ...............................81JI8

BOYS’ STRONG BOOTS

60 pairs of Boys' Strong Grain 
Leather Boot* In Blucher cut 
only. Solid leather througli- 
OUL heavy standard screw fas
tened soles. We guarantee thb 
line to give satisfactory wear, 
come in all abea from 1 to 6. 
You save money on thl* Boot 
at.................................S2.7B pair

MEN’S BOOTS AT $3.60

86 pairs of Men’a Fine Good
year welt Boob made of good 
eolld calf stock, medinm soles 
•olid leather oonntera and heels 
altogether a very satisfactory 
boot, full range of sixes from 
6 to lOH. Considering the 
advance In price of leather, 
thee* are artreordlnary values •• ___

TABLE DAMASK 40c A YARD
ittip piece of lllciiclitMl 'J-Hbling. full .*.0 inches will, 

■ ■ . . • (tiro'piitleni- This clothgood licavy .pmlily nice
evcrxday wear.

. 40c »JiN

TABLECLOTHS $1.40 EACH
3 dozen lilenched Taldcclolhs, made of good qu*W 
union daiiiiisk. There i* a large nssortinenl of pali^ 
viz.. ; - . - .
size i
values. Now-

Spot, Flenr-de-Eis, .Shamrock. Tulip, cl®-^5 
i.s (Ki.xdO inches. These cloths are

HEMMED SHEETS.
• cfimjilolc that atOur slock was never more t .. r - ^

Wo have lumilierH of tlifferenl tpialities, sizes and

-mi
ZEPHYR GINGHAMS.

Onr early .shipment i.s ju.sl to hand. We have i 
in cheeks and stripes, clwmhrays in all wanted w 
also we have tlie poplin (linKliijjna,.a heavy and® 
er woven chdii. in plain and stripes, snitahlc far I 
dresses and children’s rompers.
Per yord...............................'..................10c, 1«%jj

PRINTS 16o YARD
iuno vards of Washing Prints made of stroUf- 
twisted cotton yarn. There is liglit. medium ttWl 
cfdorings in a largo range of . patterns, viz., V 
stripes and snrays. Tliese are tlie prudticl ol 
known itritisii maniifaolurer. ^
3<iinches wide .

rnary is sewing time and wo are funs’
I a large range of Orgaudirs, Nainsooks, 
Chamiu’ies and (lotions. W« can sii|iply 
lainsooks for embroiders’ to the heavier Rntl «« 
ihrics and (lotions. ___

-inch Nainsook, per s'd.. . .16c, 20o, 26o, j
-inch Nainsooks, per yard..........oiiG
-inch .Madapolam................ 16o, 20o,
-inch Onmliric, per yard.................3t>-inch Onmliric, per s’artl 

3(i-inoli Cottons, per yard . 
4u-inch Organdies, per s^ard


